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When GPU announced. Ihat
Rlckover consenled 10 do the
study, company officials refused
10 diSClose financial terms 01 the
agreemenL Kllhlls Slid yesterday.
"Tllere was nothing sllllstfr abollt
Ibat. We just don't pllbllsh all con'
sultillg arrangements we enler
11110 rootlnely."

News 01 the arrangement has
Incensed,parties to Ihe TMI restart
hearings.

Wfiss said Robfrt PolI.rd. the
unlon'slluclear enaineerlng expert
wllo served in Rickover's nuclear
Nlvy, ",lways had Ihe gTe81Ut re
Specl for Adm. Rickover.'·

"But the man was sellJle, ev·
erybody knew Ihat [by 1983~ It
was our assumption whell the
thing came oul, tnat he had noth
ing 10 do with it. We thoulht it
wu sad. The man wu pasl II
Now it turns out it was worse than
we thought.

"It jllst gIVes a lie 10 alllh_
claims that there's a new GPU.'·
Weiss SlId, adding, "S25,OOO peT
'monlh tied 10 Ihe restan? How fLa·
grant ean you get?"

Doroshow Slid TMI Alert may
pursue legal adion. ''The only ave
nue we have Opell to us Is to uk
the NRC to suspend tbe license
19ain. I Ihink t!lt Justice Depart
ment should look into it. The
[stateJ PIlblie Utility Commission
Sl'tould Invmlgate. ·Wbo paid for
this? The ralepayers?

''The NRC, If they were doing
thelt job. would take thf'lrown in
vutlg.tory acUOII," Dorosbow
Slid.

Blit In Washington, NRC
spokesman frank IlIgnm said be
did not know 01 lily response the
NRC should make.

Dof'O$hoW said GPU "used ibis
repon to convince electfd om·
dals. We knew I1 WIS a wblte
wash, but because 01 R1ekover's
name il WIS diffiCUlt 10 sIlow
thal."

She Slid Ihe lO"ernor should
be "taking the lead on this.."

Roland Page. spoltesmao. for
c;ov. Dick Thornbllllb, said. "It
WIS well known I1 Ihe Ume lhat
the admiral wu beiDg paid by
CPU 10 clo this."

He added, '"Thefe wu IIOIItlnl
we ever did during the reslltl pro
ceed.lngs Ihal wu Influenced by
Mm. Rickover's report. It had 00
impact on us."

I WIS crazy todo Ihis because lie is
sucll a critical fellow: he dldn'l
pull .ny punchu."

Spokesmen for the 10undaUon,
now called Ihe Center for Excel·
lellce in EduCltion. in Leesburg,
Va.• were unavailable lor com
menl yfSlerdlY.

The U.s. Nuclear Regulatory
COmmission citfd Rlckovet's re
port In lIS May 1985 decision aI
lowlnl the r!Start. After court
appeals. Unit I wu reslMted lasl
October Ind Is now operating at
full power.

Rlekover's son said he dis
closed tfnns of the Igreement
With GPU 10 "clartfy" bis lalhefl
views on the danlers 01 nuclear
energy and welponry. The Post
account said.

"Some time after his retire'
ment. and witb silns of his rapidly
developing clinical senility becom
ing clearly evidenl, he fell under
Ihe inlluence 01 someone .•. WhO
convinCed him that by agreeing to
support the rfWlrt of Ihe Three
Mile Island nuClear power plallt he
would regain some of his lost pr!S.
tile." the younler Rickover lold
the newspaper.

GPU spokesmln Guy
Plllmrner said monthly paymenll
of S2S,000 were given to the foun·
dation belween ~ptember 1983,
when Ihe report was commis
sioned. and Seplember 1984.
Plummer said several S5.OOO pay
ments were made between Octo
ber 198~ and March.

Plllmmer said the salelY as
sessment was reqllf'Sted by Kuhns.
bllt Ihal the 1000ndllion contrlbu·
lions were Rickover's idfl.

"He didn't appear
senile to us. He did
occasionally have
short lapses In
memory,"

-GPU Chairman Kuhns

Hyman G. Rickover
"He didn't Plllt any pooches"

Opponents 01 Tllrte MBe Is
land Unll I', resurt wanl an In·
vmlgli\On InlO an arrangement In
which Generll Publte Ullllllu
CorP· p.ald $380,000 lor a report
lhIt recommended restart.

The November 1983 report,
writtfn by Adm. Hymn G. Rleko>
VeT and Ifnerally pralstng UnIt I'.
_gemenl, wu a major COnI!»,
Ilfnt 01 GI;'U'I sucl:eUlul6-%-ynr
eampalgn lor permISSion 10 rtJttr1
llIe undlmaged TUclor.

The Wuhlngton Post reported
yesterday Ihll GPU mall:f monthly
pIIyments 10 Ihe HYll1ln G. R1cko
vu Foulldtllo.ll IflU Rlckover
Igrttd to Itudy the Iblllty of a
GPU sub.l:ldl.ry, GPU Nuclur
corp., 10 run. Unll I. Payments
made dw1ng 2% yeaQ lotaIed
S380,ooo, GPU C'Ollllrmed )'fSler..,.

. The Post Slory alJICI quoled Ihe
admJQI's JICIn, Robert M. Rlckover
01 Toronto, IS saying his falher
suflered "rlpldly dueloplng clini
cal senility" when he WIS ..,ked 10
.ssess TMI managemenl In 1983.
The Idmlral CUed Tuudly at age
86.

Robert Rlckover wuunlVlUa
ble for lurther commenl Yeller·
dlY·

"I find II absolulely utonlsh·
Ing. I'm appllllfd that tIIey would
so Illgranlly buy his support,"
said Ellyn Wfiss, general counsel
lor Ihe Union of Concemfd Sden
UslI,an lnlervenor In Ihe TMI Unit
I reSllrt cast. "How mudl more
flagrlnt could II be?"

Joanne Doroshow, an a!lomey
wllh Ralph Nlder', Center for the
StUdy 01 Responsive Law, hi
WastIlnglon, who ,IJICI represents
the InU-nuclur group Thr~ Mile
IsJllld Alert. IIld, "They knew
whll Rlckover', COlICluston w..,
going to be. I Ihlnk It requires I
criminallnvullglllon."

GPU Chllrmllll Wl1l1lm G.
Kuhns, who ..ked R1ckover 10
wrlle the report, said Ihe I'fITIlrk
• bout R1ckover senlllty "Is an Ollt·
flIgeous statement. He d1dll't ap
pelr senile to UI. He did oceulmt
ally hive ahort lapses In memory."

Based on his mUUnl with
Rlckover dllrlnl a lour of the pllnt
In 1983. Ind on his report, Kuhn,
said. ''These were not the actions.
conclusions or recommend,lIions
of I senile old man. They simply
weren·t."

Kllhns al50 said he did not
know in advance whll Rlckover
would conclude lbout planl man'
Ilement: "Absolutely nOI. Any·
body who knows Adm. Rickover .
would chuckle at th.al. rfllly. In
Ms fine and dlsllnlulshed career
be proved Ihat he CO\lldn't be com
promised."

K\lhns addfd lbat he Ilmbled
In asking for Rlckover's obsern
lions.: "I had alot of p.eople tell me

Unit 1 foes
attack CPU,
Rickover tie
By Frlftk LyDCb
Patriol-News
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Monitoring TMI is county concern

LAWRENCE HOCHENDONER

THE PROPOSED Dauphin County Clean Air Ordi·
nance is more important now that it was when origi·
nally suggested in 1984. This is true for any number
of reasons:

I. Former commissioners have delayed taking ac·
tlon on this Issue for several years. Now we are facing
the deadUne on using TMI Health Funds for a compre
hensive. state·of·the-art monitoring system.

2. While TMI is lhe most heaviiy monitored of
·nuclear plants, this does not mean that it is the best
monitored. There is a heavy body of scientific evi·
dence which suggests that the current monitoring is
not adequate, accurate. nor does it provide reasonable
assurances and guarantees for public and environ·
mental health. .

3. Just as In 1984. today Dauphin County will not
incur any attorneys' fees. Our community is fortunate
to have a commitment. both orally and in writing,
from a prestigious group of attorneys who are Willing
to volunteer their legal time should any challenge
occur. These are the same attorneys who successfully
won the much·pUblicized Karen Silkwood case.

4. Unlike 1984. Dauphin County would not be
setting an unprecedented action by enacting an ordi
nance today. The reason Is that a small. rural town·
ship in Western Pennsylvania (Parks Township. Arm·
strong County) used our 1984 proposal as a model for
passing its own Clean Air Ordinance.

5. In 1984, Unit One was not operating; it is now.

Lawrence J. Hochendoner Is
minority member of the Daupbto
County Board of Commissioners.

All the more reason with trips and shutdowns, radia
tion releases and steam generator difficulties at Unit
One. and technological and biological obstacles to the
Unit Two clean up that Dauphin County act as an
advocate for its residents in providing a direct role in
controlling radiation releases from the plant.

6. TODAY, at 10 a.m. in the Commissioners' Hear·
ing Room. the Board at Commissioners will not be
voting on an ordinance. rather they will take.aetion
on a resolution which would make future passage of
an ordinance completely dependent and contingent
upon receiving sufficient monies from the Health
Fund. , '

These are just some of the reasons why we should
not tear to tread where most have not gone. For other
communities do not live dally with TMJ in their back"
yard.

It is not 'only a proper function but a, basic respon·
slbility for any level of government. certainly county
gc.vernment, to ensure the protection of health and
safety of Its citizens. '

One can argue whether TMI Unit One should have
been opened, but one cannot argue that maximum
safety is a bare necessity for the future of our fami·
lies. Our community should be applauded for its lead·
ership in asking the commissioners to take decisive
action that will finally result in local control and
accountability.

one reader's
opinionMY VIEW

Thecommlsslapersinl983a~
pointed a task force to study the
feasibility of a clean·air law. The
group In 1984 voted 5·4 against
adopting such a law, and the com·
mlssioners, by a 2·1 vote, went
along with that recommendation.

Minority members of the task
force, however, drafted a proposed
clean·alr law. Hochendoner said
he plans to submit that proposal
for approval by the commissioners
next week.

The law would be enacted only
If the county received funding to
hire a person to monitor radioac·
tive releases and Install a more
complete radiation monitoring
system around the plant, he said.

Hochendoner suggests that the
money could come from the TMI
Public Health Fund, which was es
tabUshed In 1981 with S5 million
paid by TMllnsurers to settle IItl
gation against the company after
the March 1979 accident at the
Unit 2 reactor. WIth Interest built
over the years, the fund balance
now Is S6.8 million, and the money
must be committed to projects by
November.

"This [law] Is Important to as·
sure the people that their health is
Intact, that they're not being In·
vaded by radlatton:' Hochendoner
said.

TMI spokesman Douglas H.
Bedell said, "We don't have a copy
of the [proposed] ordinance, and
we can't comment on something
we haven't seen."

He noted that plant emissions
already are closely monitored by
the utility and state and federal
agencies.

TMIlal"
•actIOI) set

by COUllty
Emission curb
would be aim

Dauphin County commission·
ers say they will decide next week
whether to consider a law de·
signed to control radioactive emls·
sions from the Three Mile Island
nuciear power plant.

CommissIoner Lawrence J.
Hochendoner supports passage of
a "clean·air ordinance" that wouid
limit the amount of radioactivity
the plant may release, and impose
fi_ if those limits are exceeded.

The county also would have
the legal right to shut down the
Londonderry Twp. plant if TMJ
operator GPU Nuclear Corp. failed
to abide. by terms of the law,
Hochendoner saId.

Hochendoner brought up the
proposed law at a commissioners'
meeting yesterday. Commission
Chairman Frederick S. Rice said he
wants another week to study the
proposal.

By Frank Lynch
Patrlot·News
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COUllty votes against Illonitoring TMI emissiollS
"In my opinion, with due respect to my
colleagues, this constitutes an abdication
of responsibility that cannot be justified."

-Commissioner Hochendoner

By Frank Lynch
Patrlot·News

Dauphin County will not police
radioactive emissions from the
Three Mile Island nuclear power
plant.

In a 2·1 vote. commissioners
yesterday decided agalnst a clean·
~r ordinance in which the county

Inshle:
• TMI may use filter,
pressure pump to kill
reactor organlsms-A15

would require radioactive gas re·
leases from the Londonderry Twp.
plant to be below certain limits.

Majority Commissioners Fred
erlck S. Rice and Norman P. He·
trick voted against a resolution
that would have supported such
monitoring. Commissioner Law·
rence J.llochcndoner, who has ad·

vocated the merits of the ordi
nance over the last few weeks,
voted for It.

Hochendoner said the resolu·
tion wa., simply a "policy state·
ment" favoring the county's in·
volvement In enforcing radiation·
release staildards. Commissioners
would not have voted on enacting
such a policy until funds for an
improved monitoring system were
pledged by the Three Mile Island
Public Health Fund.

Rice said TMI Is "one of the
most heavily monitored places on
tal tll, and added he finds arlean
air ordinance "to be unsupportable
either by logic or by the limited
economies afforded the county
government."

Hetrlck said he Is "all In favor
of" better monitoring equipment
around TMI, but doesn't think It's
the county's duty to enforce emis
sion standards. Noting that three
federal and state agencies already
monitor releases, the clean'air or·

dinance would have added "anoth·
er layer of government," he said.

Hochendoner said he was "sor
ry, saddened" by the 'late.

"In my opinion, with due re
spect to my colleagues, this constl·
tutes an abdication at responslblli·
ty that cannot be )ustinea;" he
said.

Before commissioners voted on
the proposal. several citizens
voiced their support.

Harrisburg City Councilman
Earl F. Gohl Jr. presented a letter
signed by four other council memo
bers urging adoption of the resolu·
t1on.

Harrisburg attorney Eugene
Dice, who In 1984 was on a Clean

Air Task Force appoInted by com·
missloners to study the feasibility
of such an ordinance, said the
county probably could withstand
legal challenges to the proposed
ordinance.

But county Solicitor Robert
KhUPP qUesetOlied the cumrtyTatP
thorily to pass such an ordinance.
He said he suspects state law
would "pre-empt" the county's
ability to enforce the law. and he
wondered "whether we can single
out a facility without regard to
dangers [of radioactive emissions]
that may exist at other facilities."

Joanne Doroshow. an attorney
who with other attorneys olfered
the county free legal help in any

litigation arising from enactment
of a clean-air law, cailed yester·
day's vote "a travesty."

Yesterday was the second time
commissioners have considered a
clean·alr policy. Two years ago
the board voted down the Idea,
basing the decision on the findings
of the task force, which by a 4·3
vote recommended the proposal
not be enacted.

Hochendoner resurrected the
,clean-air ordinance about a month
ago. He has said passage of the or·
dlnance would be timely because
fbUdS Iof 6 beefed ttll JIIloftilsfiRg
system around TMI could be pro·
vlded by the TMI Public Health
Fund.

The fund was set up In 198 I
with money paid by TMl's insur·
ance companies resulting from Iiti·
gatlon after the March 1979 acci·
dent at Unit 2. Under terms of the
agreement creating the fund. mono
les must be committed to public·
health projects by November.

llJlle 'atrial, lla'rislllrt. PI., rridIY. "IY 2.1916

Better TMI monitoring equipment urged
By Frank Lynch
Patrlot·News

All antl·nuciear group wants local.
elected officla\s to sound the call for Im
proved radiation monitoring equipment
8IOUIId the Three Mile Island nuclear
power plant in Londonderry Twp.

Joanne Doroshow, lawyer for Three
MIle Island AIart, yesterday asked Dau.
phln County commlsstoners to "take the
1eId"lneff_ to fund the equipment.

A petition she presented to the board
calls for tbe county to administer
$600,000 from the TMI Public Health
had fOr the monitors. The petition also
aaIIa for a pubUc bearing for the fund's

administrators to ''justify their haodlIng"
of the money.

Commissioners Norman P. Hetrlck
and Lawrence J. Hochendoner Indicated
they will support the petition at next
week's meeting. C1IaIrman Frederick S.
Rice said be Wlllts more time to study the
proposal.

Should the county approve the petI
tton, Doroshow said, she will ask pubUc
officla\s III county &od municipal govern·
ments within 2S miles of the plant to en
dorse It. The petition then would be pre
sented to federal JUdge Sylvia Rambo for
consideration.

Rambo oversees expenditures from
tbe Public Health Fund, set up in 1981

with SS mIlUon paid by TMrs IIISUt'etS as
a result of a class-action suit after the
March 1979accident at the plant.

Money from the fund, BOW S6 mIlUon
with Interest accruedover the years, must
be committed by NOvember, accordlng to
the 1981 agreement.

TMI Alert members bave criticized
the way fund administrators, Philadelphia
lawyer David Berger and his son,
Jonathan, bave bandied the money.
Among othercomplaints, they claim there
have been "incredible delays" In the allo
cation of funds and said the Bergers ex
ercise "tight control of Information over
fund activities,"

Dorosbow said she wlU clrculate the

petition among municipal offlcla\s "so the
court can understand this is not a TMI
Alert concern. but acommunityconcern,"

Jonathan Berger refused to discuss the
petition specifically, on grounds that be
has not read it. However, Bergercalled all
of the complaints TMI Alert has made
against the Bergers "preposterous,"

He insisted fund money wilt be spent
by the November deadline, &od that the
administratorsare following a schedule of
disbursements spelled out in the agree
ment that created the fund.

Two studies of the current TMI monI·
tori~n.& system - commissioned at a cost
of S8OO,OOO - are nearly complete, &od

recommendations for more equipment
will be considered, he said. But Berger
said It would be premature to purchase
equipment before the studies are done.

"Until those studies are completa, 1
don't see how anyone could b.. in a posI.
tlon. to buy monitoring equipment," be
saIcl. "It you do, then you bave to answer
charges that [newequipment] Isa dUplica
tion."

TMI operator GPU Nuclear Corp. &od
three government aaencles monitor radio
'actI!' reI_ from the plant.

DoroshoW predicted it will take about
a month before she presents the petltton
to other local officials.

il!1l~ Patrint, 1IIrt-.. Pa.. Sol""'. J... l. 118&

Judge denies county bid for TMI monitoring fllnds
By Frank Lynch
Patrlot·New.

I,. request that 5600.000 be set aside
for improved radiation monitoring equip.
ment around the Three Mile Island nucle·
ar plant Is "premature," a federal JUdge
says.

In kn order Issued yesterday. U.S. Mid·
die District Court judge Sylvia H. Rambo
denied It request filed with her Monday by
Dauphin County commissioners. Terming
their motion "deficient," she noted that
studies on the adequacy of the existing
monitoring system at the plant have not
been completed.

With those studies pending. "It would
appear that any request at this time for
the purchase of equipment is preniature,"
shessid.

Commissioners. at the urging of citl.
zens and the antl·nuclear group TMI
Alert. asked that the money be set aside
from the TMI Public Health Fund only If
stUdies show there is e need for the eqUlll:

ment. They noted that the money must be
committed to projects by November. as
specified in the 1981 agreement Creating
the fund.

The petition also asked the judge to set
a pUblic hearing In which the activities of
Davld Berger and his sons. who are ad·
mlnlstrators of the Health Fund, would be
scrutinized.

Rambo must approve expenditures
from the fund. set up in 1981 with S5
million after an out·ol·court settlement
between area residents and the owners of
TMI after the March 1919 accident at Unit
2. Use of the fUnd is to include sponsor
ship of studies and public awareness pro
grams on the health p,ffects of radiation
,od nuclear power.

. Rambo ssid of the commissioners' re
quest. "As a lunding proposal. it is lacking
In every respect. Certainly petitioners In
their official capacities are not novices in
making pr reviewing funding proposals
and are well aware of the detailed re
quirements and documentation necessary

to support such a request,"
Rambo said she does not know how

the 5600.000 figure was reached, who
would administer the money, how much
equipment Is reqUired. who would main·
taln it, "or. for that matter. whether addi·
tional monitoring is even necessary,"

In her order. she adVises commission·
ers to wait u .. sludles are
done. Two stu ned by the
fund at a costof early cam·
plete.

Concerning complaints about the fund
administrators. the Sergers. Rambo said.
''This court is not ciear what relief the
petitioners seek,"

If the commissioners want a justllica.
tlon of the health studies funded to date.
such requests should be directed to her,
since she must approve all expenditures.
she said.
.. Commissioner Lawrence J. Hochen.
doner. who 'liad asked his fellow board

.. members to petition tbe judge. said the
judge is "right" on most points.

2

"I agree with the judge to the extent
that we did not include the detail that
would normally accompany such a pro
posal. But it was important to register
with the judge that this is something im.
~tant to take into account. not knOWing
when the studies would be forthcoming."
he said. "If we had the benefit of the sludy
we would have been more precise,"
. Joanne Doroshow. principal author of
the motion and a former attornev for TMI
Alert. said. "I don't think this is at all a
bad decision.

''The most difficult legal obstacle was
in getting the judge to even consider the
commissioners' stance." she ssid. When
the equipment studies are complete. she
said. Rambo has left open the door for the
commissioners to file an amended com·
plaint.

"I think maybe ground has been bro
ken with the judge," she said.

TMI Alert and Hochendoner frequent.
ly have attacked the Bergers. accusing
them of dragging their feet In funding
projects. of funding projects not beneficial

to the community. and of not m.aintaining
open communication with the communi.
ty. They also have said that at the Bergers'
current spending pace. not all the money
in the fund will be spent by the deadline.
Under terms of the agreement. uncommlt.
ted money will revert to TMI owners to
be spent at their discretion.

Hatrisburg City Council In February
approved a resolution - most of it draft.
ed by TMI Alert members - censuring
the Bergers on essentially the same
counts.

The Bergers have denIed the claims.
Jonathan Berger said spending Is "right
on track" with a schedule approved by
Rambo'

He noted that council adopted the res
olution without hearing from the Bergers.
This week he mailed to City Council a
mndel resolution that would rescind the.
Original, and generally pralsing the fund
management.

He said he has asked to appear before
council to defend the way the fund has
been handled.



CHERNOBYL

"THIS PLANT is overseas, and
we are a domestic agency, you
know," Denton said.

"I'm just very grateful it's not
bere. I thougbt this could only bap
pen once In my lifetime," be said.

Denton stili does not know tbe
"Initiating event," but mucb of
wbat apparently followed was
eerlly tbe same as at Three Mile
Island. Sometblng caused a loss
of-eoolant accident. Partially un·
protected by coolant water. the
uranium fuel overheated, creating
steam that attacked the zirconium
around tbe fuel.

All this was followed at TMI
by a partial meltdown of fuel that
WII apparently contained by the
reactor vessel and certainly con·
talned by the containment build
ing. Mostly shorter-lived, less vir·
ulent fission prodUCts escaped. but
nothing like thal at Chernobyl.
There, the melting fuel and steam
set off combustible gases thal re
acted witb graphite - not present
at TMI - surrounding them, Wbat
Is tbougbt to be a lesser Soviet
containment could not resJraln the
resulting nuclear fire.

Denton said tbe mill of more
letbal, longer-lived radioactivity
already traced In Norway suggests
tbe kind of severe core damage at
Cbernobyl caused by an explosion
and breacb of tbe core. It appar
ently was a different version of tbe
bydrogen bubble crisis al TMI,
where oflidals feared tbere would
be an explosion during the week·
eod after the Unit 2 accident.

WITH THE TMI accident as a
backdrop, but wltb little dats on
tbe new accident, Denton provided
lew variations from this bare
boned scenario 01 the Cbernobyl
disaster.

"Irs the facts. not being able to
get facts In this situation. We can't
respond to the same degree as we
did at TMI," he said.

(Despite Denton's complaints
about lack of facts from Cberno
byl, considerable Inlormation Indl·
cating core damage dUring the
TMI accident was either neglected
or mIsinterpreted tor twtrtrayn:t..
ter the original "transient,")

ByMlckRood
'unllalllJatriot-Nrwl
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Soviet disaster
puts TMI figure
bacl~ in spotlight

WASHINGTON - Tbere was
Harold R. Denton, answering
questions about a.nuclear disaster
again In a seemingly unflappable
and reassuring way, even thougb.
again, few of the facts were at
band.

The director of the Nuclear
RegUlatory Com
mission's Nuclear
Reactor Regula
tion Office, Den
ton was an Import
ant member of a
federal Interagen.
cy task group
formed last week
to Interpret tbe
Soviet nuclear
plant accident at enton
Cbernobyl.

The physicist, now 50, became
a familiar national figure seven
yean earlier as the government's
cblel spokesman In the uncertain
days after the Tbree Mile Island
Unit 2 accident.

Americans to honor Soviet firefighters
Associsted Press Scbenectady's City Fire Fighters

Union Local 28 are scbeduled 10
present a plaque Tueaday at tbe
Soviet mission to the United Na·
tlons In New York.

Tbe April 26 explosion and fire
at the No. 4 reactor at the power
plant resulted In at least.26 daatha.

Soviet newspa~ pra1aed the
berolsm of the firefighters, etpe
dally Vlktor Klbenok, 23, wbo
was said to have worked for hours
on the roof of the reactor to con.
taln flames. K1benok was the first
of the firemen to die, 15 days after
tbe accidenl,

SCHENECTADY. N.Y. 
Some American firefighters seek·
ing 10 saiute the courage of their
Soviet counterparts killed In the
Chernohyl nuclear accident will
present a plaque thls week to Sovi
et officials in memory of the six
men.

"We felt tbat tbe firefighters at
Cbernobyl were pretty much over·
looked because everybody was so
upset about fallout," said Capt. Jay
Campano, a firefigbter for 16
years.

Campano and otbers from

like that could happen wberever
tbere'a a plant."

Looking out over tbe water as
be listened to bls radio, Moncy P.
Smltb of Harrl$burg, a musician,
turned off the radio and said, "I
feel It was inevitable. Basically.
nuclear energy Is sometbing that
hasn't been understood yet. I tblnk
tbls country bas more safeguards.
But It needs more exploring,"

"U's a sbame the people over
there baven't been told wbst bap
pened," snapped Joe Lucla of low
er Plllton Twp.• a state worker.
"The accident maybe can't be
belped, buttbey should let the pe0
ple know. Yes, I was bere when
Tbree Mile Island bappened. and I
left,"

Dave Obllch of Hampden
Twp., an attorney, said, "I feel
sympathy for the people and anger
at their government for not being
forthright with them.

"I bave mixed feelings about
nuclear power. There Is some need
for It, at least temporarily, but I'm
wondering If It's worth the risk."

"I NEVER Intended to get In
volved wilh tbls again," Denton
said in an interview last week af·
ter briefing the national press on
Cbernobyl.

"I'd ratber be down In Nortb
Carolina, selling shrimp for fish
bait," said Denton, who spends
most of bls leisure time on tbe Out·
er Banks of his native state.

Aftet a week of intense effort
to gather facts on the accident, and
seeing a number of familiar faces
In tbe press corps and the federal
bureaucrats around him, Denton

bas been downgraded for not tell· "almost had the feeling that I was
Ing tbe people wbat was bappen· dreaming this, tbat It can't be bap-
Ing. And tben I remember. and I penlng again,"
feel tbat maybe we weren't really, "Tbroughout. I bave been botb
advised of It soon enougb bere.' apprehensive and relaxed. Ap-
says Retberlord. prebenslve because of the serious-

"That day of tbe TMI accident, neas of tbe Chernobyl accident,
my wife and I were outln tbe field, and relaxed because I'm not the
clearing away last year's plastic lead spokesman. Stili. it's a drill
~ltd~~d~~ '-J'... been-tltrouBlt"lIefert,."
alternoon wben my son came by' , ALmOUGH LEE Thomas, ad·
and told us. Everyone said It was mlnlstrator of the Environmental
on tbe radio, but wbo bass radio In Protection Agencr. is the intera-
the field? Maybe I'm nOI smart gency task group s chief, Denton
enougb to really undentand it all,", bas answered about .half of tbe

Tbe Retberfords left tbelr farm questions at tbe group s first brief·
for several days, commuting dally , I~gs. Most of tbe 9uerles went to
to tend tbelr greenhouse plants. hIS area of expert,se - bow tbe
Tbey were permitted to return In' Cbernobyl reactor could have ex·
time to plow and plant the river. ploded. causing a breach In Its con-
front land they've bad for the last' talnment.
32 years.

Retherford Is 52 now. He'
planted his corn last week. He bas
developed. skin cancer, "but I'l)l'
out In tbe sun and you can plcli .~nll~lt patriot-News, !llNitburI. 't. ),.. 22. 1886
tbat up anywbere," be says.

He may never move. The land
Is kind. TMlls quiet, and "real es
,tate took a beating In the area," be
says. At a recent pUblic auction, be
adds, the 48-acre farm next door
sold for a price Identical to wbat It
brought "just belore tbe accident.

"We're still not really over It,"
be saya.

"I'm really sorry for the pe0
ple," she ssld. "It could bappen
bere. I was really upset during tbe
Three Mile Island tblng. I was
pregnant with Scott then, and I
can remember that siren going off
In Harrlsburg. I was walking
acrosl the MUlberry Street Brldae
then!'

Julla Naee of Ellzehethvllle
and her daugbter, Dawn, bad fin·
Isbed lunch and were reading on
the concrete steps leading down to
the river.

"U's a terrible' tblng," Mrs.
Nace said. "We just don't know
wbat tbe trutb Is. Certainly, Tbree
Mile Island has crossed my mind
since tbat happened In Russia."

"It's scary," said daughter
Dawn. Iryery scary."

Traffic along Front Street was
Its usual go, stop, start and go.
Lunch bour was In full bloom.
From the way It looked, tbe Cber
nobyl nuclear plant and tbe cIty of
KIev could've been IIgbt yeara
away. Yet, all you bad to do was
Ilk....

Stili buffing and puffing from
logging, Gall Drunslc, a nurse at
"arrlsl/urg Hospital. said, "Well, I
lived 2% miles from Tbree Mile
Island wben tbe accident. bap
pened there, so tbla does strike a
cbord of remembrance. I'm cynical
about nuclear power. An accident

hackyard growers were sure, It
was radiation. We got calls about
iliac brancbes that wilted from
borers, It turned out. and even
bouseplants. The New York Times
ran a story tbat all tbe barn flies
bad died. It was completely lalse,

. but I bad to go out and Inspect
them a11.nyway,"

A dairy farmer In Lancaster
County swore his cows had been
tainted bv the reactor leak. "We
found It was malnutrition," says
Stewart. "You bcerd wild ruaiors.
A man called and said a fish be'd
caugbt In the Susquebanna started
to glow In the dark wben he put It
In bls freezer. We told blm to take
It to tbe Department of AgricUl
ture lab. U turned out to be OK.
But TMI more tban doubled our
worldoad tbat lear."

Retberford s lOO-acre vegeta.
ble farm In Mlddletown grows
some of the sweetest watermelons
In tbe county. It also sits In tbe
sbadow of Tbree Mile Island, not a
mile from the site. He feels a pecu.
liar empatby wltb the people of
Cbernobyl.

"I tblnk of tbe Russian people,
and bow tbe Soviet government

USA' ROBINSON; a spokes
woman for TMI operator GPU Nu
clear, said the company would not
comment on the Chernobyl acci
dent.

She said. "As far as TMI goes,
we had a serious accident here [at
Unit2j In 1979. But It demonstrat
ed a lot of things, the most slanifi
cant Is tbat the way they lU.s.
plants] are d~lgned is that tbey
are designed fOI safety. Our con
tainment building acted as it was
designea 10 do,"

Daupbln County Commissioner
Lawrence J. Hocbendoner said tbe
Cbernobyl accident sbows that nu
clear power is unsafe.

"I think It makes very clear
tbat tbe tecbnology is extremely
dangerous, and thal you can never
be too safe In tbe precautions you
take," be said. "For Daupbln
County. tbat means we need a
comprebenslve monitoring system
and a clean·alr ordinance."

HOCHENDONER LAST montb
proposed that tbe county adopt a
law requiring that radioactive em
issions from TMI be helow certain
limits. His fellow commissioners,
Norman P. Hetrlck and Frederick
S. Rice, voted the proposal down.

Hocbendoner and TMI Alert
are urging that an Impro,ved moni·
toring system be placed around
TMI..

to catcb the full 'force of tbe limp
breeze from the west, and those
who wanted to get as far away as
possible from work. It was a nice
day to do some deep breathing.
sigh and let go.

Tbe had news from the Soviet
Unlon, though, wu not too eIIY to
get away from. One atep hack·
ward In memory and turn around
and you get nose-to-nose wltb
Marcb 28. 1979, the date of the
Three Mile Island accident.

FrIeodl of nuclear power were
hard to find at Rlverfront Park.

Putting away a ham aandwlcb
on the rlverbank. Dr. Groffrey
Corson, a pbyslclan wbo lives In
Daupbln, shook hi' head slowly
wben asked about his reaction to
the Soviet disaster.

"I don't really know wbst hll
happened," he 'sald: "It could be a
disaster of monumental propor·
tlons. not only for the present. but
for a long time. It's a warning that
It could happen bere. I feel very
'tmngly that nuclesr energy as a
source of power bas more bazarda
tban benefits. If we reap tbe bene·
fits. future generations for some
250,000 years wlU have to live
with the waste. U will be their
burden."

Heather Dlekson, who lives on
Derry Street, had brougbt her son,
Scott, to the park to ride hlI bike.

fall. It seemed tbe belgbt of garden
therapy.

The Soviet meltdown rekln.
died that bell for those growers
nearer to TMI. Througbout tbe
summer of 1979, farmers like £r.
nest Retberlord had difficulty ped
dling their prnduce at roadside
stands outside of Harmburg, Pa.
- e"en though the crops were
"cleared" by state and federal
monitoring agencies.

Many area bomeowners de
clined to plant gardens tbat year.
Some of those. wbo arew veaeta.
bles cbanged their minds at the
table and wound up trashlng their.
own tomatoes and cucumbers.

"It was terrible for several
days until we got some reports
back, hut we found no evidence of
any damage,", says Harold Stew.
'ari, wbo was tben the agricultural
agent and extension director for
Daupbln County. Pa. "Ofcourae,
everything tbat bappened tbat
summer - from Insect problems
to plant dJseuea - was blamed on
radiation.

"As I remember, we bad a
problem with pear paylla, wblcb
causes a black. sooty funps. Some

Views differ on effect
o~ V.S. nuclear power

innllnlt !'Jntriol·NeUl', a-..,.. M"l. '91S.

By Frank Lynch
funilou potriot-Nelll'

Few argue that the accident at
tbe Cbernohyl nuclear power plant
in the Soviet Union Is a tragedy.

But opinions begin to differ
when the question turns to the ac
cident's implications for nuclear
power In the United States.

Joanne Doroshow, attorney for
the anti-nuclear group Three Mile
Island Alert, said: "We are sad
dened by the tragic Joaa of life, in
Juries and emotional trauma auf
fered by the Soviet people,"

BUT. "I tblnk It legltlmlzea tbe
position of people wbo have been
saying nuclear power is unsafe,"
sbe said. "Tbe nuclear plants tbere
[In the Soviet Union] may be dif·
ferent, but It's stili nuclear power,
an Inherently unsafe tecbnology."

. "I don't agree with tbat at all.
YQU bave to put into perspective
the way the Russians do business,"
said Earl Peters of Mlddletown.
Peters Is vice president of Frlenda
and Family of TMI, a group tbat
supports nuclear power.

"ll's tragic, but I know from
folks I've spoken to tbat It's corn·
mon practice [in tbe Soviet Union]
to build a reactor wltbout a con
tainment building. Wben you do
that, you're askin, for trouble," be
said.

By Cal Turner
Patriot-News

Farmers felt the impact of TMI
By Mike Klingaman
Baltimore Evening Sun

Time, distance and memory.
Standing 'In Rlverfront Park

you can juggle all three and think
of what WII and la and could have
been.

The nuclear flr9 said to be
raging near the big city of Kiev In
the Soviet Union are, going east or
coming west, some 4,500 mllea
away, whlle 10 mllea downrlver la
Mlddletown, Its International no
toriety symbolically linked to the
four cooling towers of the nuclear
power plant three miles offshore.

All the wars and borror movies
make just a thin footoote to what
theJmaglnatlon can do with nucl..
ar devastation. The reality of It
would turn any fantasy off Uke a
faucet. .

Yesterday, Rlverfront Park
was sitting 11 pretty 11 ever. The
oak. maple and buuanwood really
have dressed up, and mustard
weed and peony and grass malte
the banks look Uke hlgb-clasa car·
pet.

Joggers, strollers, brown
baggers and those wbo just want·
ed to see tbe water move ,lowly
aloog or watch the trsfflc on the
bridge, or gaze at the aplres of
Maryavllle were out In number.
There were those wbo just wal\ted

We bad a frost tbe weekend
before last, but I kept my cool.
this Is abnormal. Usoally during
May, a sharp temperatUre drop
drives my blood pressure up. I
blunder about the yard, cursing
the Impending cold front, turning
the vegetable garden Into Tin CSft
Alley and bundllna tbe maanolla
tbe way a mother wraps a allow·
bound toddler.

Tbls time I stayed calm. I bad
dinner, read tbe newspaper, lit tbe
woodstove and Invited ,a few pott·
ed friends Inside for tbe nlgbt. Tbe
Iront page cbanged my penpec
live. Tbe Red Scare at Cbernobyl
dwarfed my concern for a few ten·
der plants. How serlOUl la tbe
cbance of IIgbt frost next to the
threat of a nuclear winter? My
land would tbaw; Ruaslan farmers
may bave lost tbeln forever.

I arleved for tbat contaminated
Soviet landScape and felt a twinge
of deja vu. Baltimore Is a little clo8
erto Tbree Mile Island tban Kiev Is
to Cbernobyl, Seven years ago, on
a sly. warm day IlI-Marcb,1 sowed
lettuce and waited for the sky to

111ft 'atriot. tarrIaIq, Pt.. f,*,.", 23, t!llti

Sympathetic with Soviets
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Soviet disaster jogs thoughts
of fears about TMI in 1979
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TMI citizens group alarmed
by varian~e for faulty tubes

By Frank Lynch
Patriot-News

About 60 TMI Unit I workers
Ingested "very small" but detect,
able levels of radioactive iodine
during an Incldent at the plant
Monday. a GPU Nuclear Corp.
spokesman said last nlght.

The cqntamlnation levels
found In balf of the 120 workers
tested ranged from 2 nsnocurles
(bllUonths of a curie) to 120 nano·
curies - all fractions of federal
limits, said GPU Nuclear Corp.
spokesman Doug Bedell.

"The bulk of those [showinl
detectable concentrations] are In
the order of 10 nanocurles," Bedell
said.

The lowest detectable level of
the radiation the "whole body
count" machine can detect is 2
nanocurles, he said.

Bedell said all 120 workers giv
en the Whole body count tests are
presumed to have ingested some
amount of radioactive Iodine when
the radiation built up In the con
tainment building Monday alter.
noon and nlcht.

Tbe workers Wtre exposed to
tbe iodine and radioactive xenon
and krypton Monday when the
gases were released from the
plant's two steam generators in-'
side the containment building.
Plates were removed from tbetops
of the generators in preparation
for pianned testing.

Bedell said it will take several
days to determine precisely how
tbe contamInation which the
worlters received relates propor
tionally to federal limits.

The whole-body·count ma.
cblne measures In nanocurles - a
quantitative measure of radioac.
tlve material - while federalllm
Its are stated In mllllrem doses.

"We can't compare the nano
curie numbers to the limits stated
in rems because we don't have the
milllrem doses [figured outJ."
Bedell said.

"It will take several days to
work up the dose numbers for
each worker," he said. Those dose
numbers will vary according to
the physiology of each worker and
his aclivlty In the building, Bedell
said.

"Wecan IIIywithoutany ques
tion at all that even at 120 nsnneu.
rles. the highest levels of these
quantltles fdetectecl In the work·
ersll. stil a fraction of federal
Omlts." be said.

All but essential work Inside
the containment building was
Itopped for about 12 hours Mon
day when the radiation bUildup be
came apparent.

The gases were being lIItered
througb a ventilation system for
release to the environment. but
Gordon Tomb. another GPU
spokesman, said the cases were
beina pulled out of the steam gen·
erators more qulckly tban the vena
tllatlon system could procesa
them.

Tba radiation releases to the
envlronment were within federal
Omits and were not detected by
radlatlon monitors outside the
plant, according to Richard J.
Conte, tbe Nuclear Regulatory
Commission's senior on-4;ile resi
dent inspector.

Conte said yesterday NRC per
IOnnel are Investigating tlie Inci
dent and overseeing the worker
testing program, Which GPU offi
cials have stressed was a strictly
precautionary measure.

60 ingest
radioactive
substance
Small levels found
in TMI workers
By Davfd Stellfox
Patrlot·New,

and reactor core parts. Cleanup
personnel working 20 feet above
the water-covered reactor rubble
use long-handled tools to scoop the
4ebris into th. canl.ters.
; Defuellng began In Novembar.
,nd to date workera bave filled 42
of the canIsters with 25 tons of
core debrla - 16 percent of the
estimated 154 tons of rubble In the
reactor vessel.

GPU Nuclear ordered 250 can·
Isters at a cost of S4.3 million, or
about SI7,200 a drum.

The canisters will be loaded
Into two shipping casks, whlcb
will be shipped by rail to a govern
ment researcb lab In Idaho for
study and disposal. The first ship.
ment from TMIIs planned In July.

Meanwhile. after s month-long'
delay cleanup workers have re
sumed removal of the fuel and
debris.

Colonies or microorganisms
had clouded reactor wster, reduc
Ing workers' visibility to several
inches and prompting plant olll
clais to halt defueling April 21.

Plant spokesman Gordon
Tomb said vlslhlllty In the reactor
water had Improved enough to al-
low again Fri-
day worlt also
was done Sun sterday.

£arly this month officlais suc
cessfully used a combination of
hydrogen peroxide, a hlgh·pres
sure pump and a swimming pool
filler to kill tbe organisms. Tomb
said vlsiblllty baa ImproVed from
several Inches to more tban a foot.

March 28. 1979. nuclear accident at its twin reactor.
Unit~.

"Big legal issues have been raised hy [the vari
anceV' Doroshow said.

She said that, acCOrding to the federal Atomic
Energy Law, the NRC must hoid a hearing before It
gtIlIts any variance to an opefltor's license unless
there is "no significant hazard consideration,"

TMI-Alert contends there are safety hazards In.
volVed with the Unit I reactor. The citizens group hu
opposed any relaxation of restrictions on the plant.

Usa Roblnson. a GPU spokeswoman. said the
plant was granted the "one-time variance" by the
NRC'on Friday.

Earlier thIs year. GPU Nuclear asked for a vari
ance to keep tubes in operation that were cracked to
SO percent of their wall's thickness. Attbe same lime,
It asked for an exemption for tubes that were CtlCked
up to 70 percent with a corresponding reduclion in
the length requirement. Robinson said.

The NRC found there was no significant hazard in
granting the 50 percent variance "for this lime
around only," Roblnson said.

The 40 percent rule was made in the 1970. before
the sensitive equipment now available wu nsed.
"New technology gives us a better readlnC of what's
there," Robinson said.

However. Doroshow said GPU underestimated
the length of cracks in the past. "Tbis new criteria
adds to the safety problems," she said.

minister, said: "We're here. We're ready.
We're still wilUng to light. .• _The story
gotS on because we go on."
~e Idea that the crowds are small

doesn't bother me," said Rollert Pollard. a
nuclear engineer for the Union of Concenlell
Scientists. whIch Is pushing for safety
modillcatlons at TMI and live other nuclear
power plants designed by Babcock"
WllcoxCo.

"The B8cW plants Iilte TMI are clearly
not safe and should be shut down," Pollard
said.

At the rally. a woman carried a slgn
reading: "The Phlllppines have more
democracy than we do. We voted no on
TMI," The sign was a reference to 2·1
approval by local voters of a public
referendum in 1982 against restart of Unit
I.

He said he didn't knnw when
the leaky vessels wouid be fixed.

Plant perlOnnel first noticed
the leaks "In January or February,
when we first beasn capping,"
Tomb said.

Although the leaks wer~ found
while the canisters stili were In
side the reactor being loaded with
rubble, he said the canisters were
transferred to a fuel pool In the
adjacent fuel handling building
"knowing we would correct It,
once we determined [theJsolution
to It," , •

Asked why the problem hadn't
been publicly reported. Tomb said
"It's not a major problem. But It·s
IOmethlng that needa to be dealt
with.u

.'

:: The problem was noticed
when argon, an inert gas used In
removIng water from the canis'
ters, began seeping from the
drums. Workers IIrst trled tlgbten
Ing the canister caps. then decided
to replace the gaskets, Tomb asid.
; He said workers will talte the
caps off canisters with metal gask.
ets, put a temporary metal cover
over to minimize waste leakage to
Ibe fuel pool water. replace the
,asket and put back the heads.
: - ne NRC, in a letter to GPU
Nuclear, approved the procedure.
But the NRC wants assurances
tbat wastes leaking from the can·
Isters Into the spent fuel pool "can
be properly disposed of," the letter
said. '

; The Msrcb 1979 accident st
l!nlt 2 of the Londonderry Twp.
Duclear plant melted nuclear fuel

the citizens crouP TMI Alert Inc., said at a
pre-rally news conference in the C!lpltol
Rotonda.

"After banging their heads up against a
wall for seven years. no one can blame
anyone here for accepting that TMI Unit I is
going to run. and geltlng on with their
lives," Doroshow said.

"The March 28. 1979. accldent marked
the beginning of a series of events that have
not yet ended," said ErIc Epstein, a
spokesman for TMI Alert. "People are baltle
weary. both pbysically and emotionally. but
still determined."

"We are smaller this year but the danger
is greater," said Ray Martin, a site
protection olflcer at TMI at the time of tbe
accident, and a speaker at the rally on the
Capitol steps.

The Rev. GreR HarbauRb, a Lutheran

By Wendl Taytor
'unllall pntriot-Nrwl

Members of Three Mile Island Alert Inc. are
alarmed over a variance granted GPU Nuclear Corp.
when it tested Three Mile Island's Unit No. I reactor
for structural defects.

The testIng and plugging of cracked tobea In the
steam generator. completed Friday, took 25 tubes out
of service. Another six tubes would have been
plugged if the Nuclear Regulatory Commission bad
not granted GPU the variance in its regulations.

Without the variance, GPU would have been re
quired to piugtubes with inside walls that bad cracks
deeper than 40 percent of their thickness.

Under the variance. GPU's margin was increased
to 50 percent If the crack was less than one-filth the
circumference of the tube, GPU spokesman Doug
Bedell said.

The 56-foot long metal alloy tubes are about as
thick as a penny and carry highly radioactIve water.
When the tubes 'are found to be damaged beyond
established standards, they are left In place and
plugged at both ends.

Joanne Doroshow, a lawyer for TMI·Alert said
she Is worried an undetected crack could cause a tube
to rupture.

"You want to avoid that at all costs." she said.
The GPU tests were required by the NRC as part

of the restart agreement for the Unit I reactor. re
started Oct. 3. The reactor had been down before the

Radioactive
canisters
leak argon

Leaks of arcon gas have been
found in nine fuel canIsters con
tainIng the highly radioactive
debris removed from the damaged
Unit 2 reactor at Three Mile Is·
land.

Curtls Cowglll. chief of the
nU·2 Projects Section for the Nu·
clear Regulatory Commlssion's
Region I, attributes the leaks to
faulty metal gaskets near the top
.of the canisters.

Tbe leaks were found after
molten nuclear fuel from the reac·
tor already had been sealed In the
canisters, be said. The metal gask
ets will be replaced with synthetic
ones, he said.

Buth NRC snd TMI spokesmen
said that because the material in
the cuks Is solid. there was little
chance radIoactive particles would
escape.

"It clearly Is SOmething they
had to fix, but I don't think it's a
big deal," Cowglll said yesterday.

Gordon Tomb, spokesman for
. plant operator GPU Nuclear Corp.,

saId 34 canisters loaded alter the
leaks Were detected have baen fit·
ted with the synthetic gsskets and
do not leak.

United Press International

~Battle weary" but unwilling to
surrender. about 50 opponents of Three Mile
Island gathered on the Capitol steps
yesterday to mark the seventh anniversary
of the nation's worst commercial nuclear
power accident.

The raliy was the smallest of the
anniversary protests since the near
melldown at TMl's Unit 2nuclear reactor
on the morning of Marcb 28. 1979.

Organizers said tbe size of the crowd
was due largely to the failed legal ellortto
prevent restart of the undamaged Unit I
reaClor at the Londonderry Twp. plant.

Unit I was restarted Oct. 3 for tbe first
time since tbe accident.

"We believe the community is
exhausted," Joanne Doroshow. a lawyer for

.I!t 'atrlot....... h.. tmrur."'31.1llJ

Nu"lear ,The trolley was recovered
,-" from the reactor waters several

day. later and refitted with a bolt

worlier
to replace the faulty wheal-pln•.
Tomb uIcL The second trolley wu
lIltewile modified. be said.

Tomb IIId the Incident posed.. d no dancer to the reactor _I.InJure wblcll bu bean determined to be
able to. withttand blows of thou·
IaJIdt of pounds. "So havlnc_

ACCI'dent at TMI thing about 100 pounda drop Into
the vessel Is Inslgnlflcant," he said.

t ubI' I t Id The worker. wbo suffered ano p IC Y 0 "glanclnc blow," wu not contam·
In.ted, Tomb said. He wu treated

By Frank Lynch at Hanisbura Hospital for the cut,
Patrlot·NewI Tomb said.

EarOer In the week. The Patrl·
A loo.pound trolley being used ot.New. reported _ from another

In tbe cleanup of Three Mile Is- NRC document detaiOna cleanup
land'. Unit 2 reactor fell 15 feet work _ that nine fuel canisters
from Its track above the reactor contalnlna the highly radioactive
nearly three weeks ago. struck a debris from the damaged reactor
worlter on the head and plunCed were lealtlna araon gas.
Into the reactor vessel water, The gas leaks from tbe canis-

The worker sullered a head cut ters _ containing IOlld debris _,
that required several stitches, but were described by the NRC and
both plant operator GPU Nuclear GPU u a minor problem that could
Corp. and a Nuclear Regulatory be corrected later. The canisters
Commission .pokesman termed are being Itored under water In
tbe May 12 accldent "Insignlll- the fuel bandllng area adjacent to
c.nt." the reactor.

GPU Nuclear bad not publicly Tomb bad said It wu unlikely
reported the Incldent. The Patriot- any fldloactlve particles would be
Ne,.,,1aroed of It throuch a list· released. Tba Inert argon gas Is
Ing In the NRC's May 19 status used to remove water from the
report on the cleanup of Unit 2. canisters.

''Our \lOSItIon as far u report
1nl I. that we Intend to. and we do,
report thin.. of lOme slcnlflcance
to the pUblic and the wol'lters. This
Incident bed .ero ,Igolfk:a"". a,
far as nuclear safety Is con
cerned," said Gordon Tomb, a
plant spokesman.

Dr. WlIIlam Travers. dIrector
of the NR(:'s TMf-2 Cleanup
Project, which prepared the status
report, said bls olflce Is followIng
GPU Nuclear's Investigation Of the
accldent and Is not conducting an
Independent review.' He said he
doubted the utility would be cited
for It.

"It looks as thnugh It had
sometblng to do with • machine
failure. as opposed to IOmethlng
that Is extraordinarily wrong pro
cedurally," Travers said.

"It was serious In the context
that that perlOn was InjUred. But
was It serious from a radiological
context? Not really," he added.

The equipment Involved was a
holst-and-trolley device that
moves horizontally along sn I
beam. The device Is one of two
that "lorkers USt to manipulate
long·handled tools employed In re·
movlng rubble from the reactor
vessel',

Tomb said that. on the evening
of May 12, a pin that kept tbe
wbetla In place fell out. caulllng
the !oo.pound trolley to disengage
from the I·beam, The trolley fell
and atrueIt the wol'lter who wu
ttandlnl on a JIIlIrk platform
above the reactor. It then dropped
throuah a slot In the platform and
lllto the reactor water.

Tba 2()().pound hoist mecha
lIlsnt separated from the trolley
durlnl the fall. hJtt wu beld aloft
by a chain COlln~ to a tool,
Tombllld.

llilr 'IItriot...... h..ffMay...,23, I.
points rather tban the central Issue of the suit: Whether
radiation exposure suffered by Rosers In October 1979
dUring an accident in a contaminated area caused his
cancer.

The jUdge ordered a halt to all proceedings In tbe suit
untll the board hu ruled whether the case against Met-Ed
Is covered by workers' compensation laws. Sweet bad
argued it was: Louis Tarasi. attorney for the Rogers' es
tate. argued it wasn·t.

11 the board decides It has jurisdiction. the judge ruled,
the court case against Met-El! Is ended. That's because
employers are immune from suits for injuries covered by
workers' compensation.

If not, the case could proceed to a trial of Met·EI! and
the other defendants.

Those otber defendants - Including Genefll Public
Utilities Corp.. own,er of the Londonderry Twp. nuclear
plant, and related companies - had argued they bad noth.

By Mary Warner
Patrlot·News

Ajudge has refused to dismiss a suit filed by the family
Of a Three Mile Island worker who died of cancer.

But he sent part of the case to the state Bureau of
Workers' Compeniatlon.

Senior Dauphin County JUdge WnUam w. Upaltt yes
terday denied motions for summary judgment by Metro
politan Edison Co.• Which employed Jamea Rogers In the
cleanup followIng tbe 1979 accident at the nuclear plant,
and by seven other defendants.

However. the jUdge agreed with Met·EI! attorney
James Sweet that tbe claim against the utility should have
been filed with tbe Workers' Compensation Board, from
which compensation is significantly lower than a poten
tialJury aWard.

The motions Upaltt decided yesterday turned on legal

State agency to rule on portion of TMI cancer claim
Ing to do with any Injury to Rogttl. But the jUdge said
that's an issue for a jury to decide.

"The necesaity of mopping up after a nuclear accldent
was foreseeable by all defendants." the jUdge wrote.

All the defendants deny the disease was caused by
fldlatlon.

According to the suit, Rogttl wu usltttl a hamesa'and
,pulley to work in the contaminated Unit 2 reactor on Oct.
15, 1979, When the bamesa became tangled and the pulley
failed to work properly. He was unable to leave the con·
taminated area "for a considerable length of time" beyond
his radiation exposure limit. the suit said.

Three month. later, he was dlagnoaed as having
leukemia. He died In July 1982 at age 36, leaving a 5-year·
old son and a 7-year-oid dauRbter.

The suit was filed by Hylitod Rogttl of Marietta, Rog
ttI' mother and executor of his estate.
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Supreme Court rejec~s request for TMI hearings'
,eVidence of adverse health effects. They it was flawed.
also charged Ihat Ihe Nuclear Regulatory "We were quite shocked at this deci-
Commission and former plant operator sion because the NRC lied and [Met-Eel]
Metropolitan Edlson Co. "knOWingly lied, and they did it knowingly." tofrs.
made false statements" to the court in Aamodt'said. "All things are not fair,
response to the couple's orlRinal claims. that's alii can say."

Specifically. Ihe Aamodts claimed the She said she and her husband will seek
NRC and Met·Ed said hearings on the to publish their 1984 study thsl fOUDd
health effects of the accident were unnec· above-normal numbers of cancers and
essary. supporting their case with a health deaths in some West Shore communities.
study released in September by the state She also said the couple is ennsiderlna
Health Department. The department con· filing civil suits against parties who have
c1uded the accident resulteclln no signlfl. "denigrated" them In the last few years.
cant health effects to area residents. "We've heen denigrated all over the na.

But the study was flawed, the tion" for their stance on the health effects
Aamodts charged, and tho"" parties knew of the TMI·2 accidel\t, she said.

·C!llt 'atriot, HIlIis""'t. " •••mldl!. Mm !I. lHI

100 undergo tests
in TMI gas buildup
, About 100 workers at Three Workers removed covers on
MIle Island Unit I were being the unit'. two steam generators
checked last night for Internal ex- Monday afternoon and the gas
posure to rndlatloJl after a buildUp buildUp became apparent by Mon.
of radioactive gases in the unit's day evening. Tomb said the build.
containment building. up occurred because "the gases

Gordon Tomb, a spokesman for were being released faster than
plant operator GPU Nuclear Corp.. the ventilation system could ban.
said It was unclear what radiation die."
doses workers receiVed from the The releases came from the
gases, but "Indications are tIlat In· prlm8l')', or nuclear, side of the
ternal exposure will be a small system. "The workers could bave
fraction otthe federal limita." continued working," Tomb

In an unrelated Incident Mon· stressed.
day, five workers were slightly Work could have continued In.
contaminated while working in- side the building if workers used
side Unit I, Tomb said. "It was respirators to guard against inter.
skin contamination of the kind we nal exposure, the chief threat of
deal with from time to time," he which was iodine, Conte said.
said. When inhaled, iodine caD concen·

• In the gas buildUp Incident, lev. trate in the thyroid.
els of radioactive iodine, xenon In the skin.contamination incl.
and kI')'\llOn rose in the contain- dent Monday, Tomb said a routine
ment bwldlng after plates on tile check for radiation revealed five
tops of the plmlt's two steam gen· plant empioyees had been slightly
erators 'Yere removed so testing contaminated.
could begin, Tomb said. Prelimin8l')' testa showed that

Doug Bedell, another GPU Nu· the five did not receive exposures
clear spokesman, said no emergen· to radiation above limits set by the
cy was declared and work in the NRC, Conte slid.
building was stopped as a precau· Tomb said two of the employ·
tlon. "It wasn't a case of extreme- ees were working at the top of
Iy high levels that would bave re- steam generators when they
quired an ev.cuation," he said. reached into a pool of contaminat.

Work Inside the containment ed water, which slopped over the
building, Which houses the reactor top of their protective gloves.
and its two steam generators, was .
halted between midnight Monday TMI Umt I was closed over the
and noon yesterday. By noon the weekend for a series of tests on
excess gases had passed through a steam generator tubes, which
series of tilters and outside to tbe were repaired several years ago
environment, he said. after they were Inadvertently con·

Richard Conte, the Nuclear laminated by sulfur. The outage is
a........, S•••i.....'....i.. expected to 'ut about siX w.eeks..,
on.site inspector, said the releases An unusual event was declared
were within federal llmita. Bedell at the plant early Saturday morn·
added the releases were not de- ing when a relief vaive released
tected by monitors set around the radioactive gas Inside the plant. A
outside, of the Londonderry Twp. small amount of gas escaped Into
plant. the atmosphere.

reactor core planned
core-boring process is being funded by the U.S.
Department of Energy.

Tomb said core cleanup work will resume
after the borings. So far, workers have filled 43
canisters with 25 tons of rubble. About 125
tons remain. GPU Nuclear officials have said
the cleanup project will be oompleted in 1988.

Meanwhile, GPU Nuclear announced that
new toolsand procedures have been introduced
to cleanup workers to help them handle radio
active debris that falls on a work platform
above the reactor.

The measures were taken. Tomb said, be
cause twice last week technicians wearing pro·
tective gloves picked up debris particles on the
platform and dropped them back Into the reac·
tor vessel.

On June 15. a piece of debris was picked up
witho\lt a technician obtaining an accurate
measurement of its radiation level. Two days
later, a piece of debris was picked up after an
accurate reading was obtained,

Both times. GPU Nuclear says. radiation
doses received by tbe two technicians who
briefly handled the particles showed the doses
were minimal and of no danger to the workers.

Inside:
• TMI worker's hearing slated-AS

completed several weeks of training to conduct
the core boring. Adrilling rig set up for prac
tice In the Unit 2 turbine building Is being
moved atop the reactor. Borln8s shoulcl begin
later this week, he said.

The drill will enable workers to obtain
samples of the core measuring 3 inches in di
ameter.

Dr. William Travers. director of the Unit 2
cleanup project for the Nuclear Regulatol')'
Commission. said samples will be taken from
the top to the bottom ofthe rubble, estimated
to be about 6 feet high.

Studies of the samples will provide "valu·
able" Information on what happened during
the accident. and what happens when nuclear
fuel melts, he said.

The samples will be packed Into canisters
and sent along with other ~ore debris to a gov
ernment research laboratol')' in Idaho. Ship·
ments are planned to begin next month. The

.ure.
TMI spokesmen said 60 work

ers showed "very small" but de·
tectable levels of radioactive io·
dine. Readings on the 60 rangl'd
from 8 nanocurles (billionths of a
curie) to 120 nanocuries - all
fractions of federal limits.

Readings on the other 66 were
too small to be detected, company
spokesmen said.

The gas buildup occurred dur
Ing a planned plant outage to test
Unit I's steam generators.

After workers removed a cov·
er from the unit's steam genera
tors. gases from the reactor sys
tem built up faster than the
building's ventilation system could
handle. All but essential entries
Into the building were suspended·
from midnight March 24 to noon
March 25.

Regarding the second viola·
tion. the NRC said the company
failed to post a sign Indicating an
area where radioactive materials
are used or handled. Roblnson said
the area is a machine shop and Ihe
N'RC noticed the vlolallon April I.

Robinson said signs were post.
ed. but double doors to the shop
were opened and the signs could
not be seen. If. the signs cannot be
viewed, regUlations require that a
teeh"iclan stand by.

Robinson said the technician
left his post "for two minutes."
during which time the NRC in-

position."
Plant spokesman Usa Robinson said

only, "We think it's an appropriate rul
ing." She said Unit I was running at 100
percent power.

last summer the Aamodts, who lived
in Coatesville at the time of the accident
at the Londonderry Twp. plant. asked the
circuit court to block the restart of Unit I.
The appeal was denied, clearing the way
for the Ott. 3restart.

The Aamodts then asked the Supreme
Court for relief. but the court on March 24
refused to hear the request. , '

In their May 2 bid for another consid
eration, the Aamodts said they had new
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Drilling of bad TMI
By Frank Lynch
Patriot·News

Aprocedure set to begin late tllis week will
provide the first look at the inside of the acci·
dent-damaged nuclear core of Three Mile Is
land Unitl.

Trained cleanup workers will use drills and
specially designed equipment to conduct the
"core boring."

The process, expected to last four or flve
weeks. will give nuclear researchers more in
formation about what happens to molten nu
clear fuel.

It also will give plant operator GPU Nucle·
ar Corp. more Information about the composi
tion of the rubble, and what tools will be need·
ed to remove it from the crippled reactor.

'About SI billion ,is being spent on cleanup
of Unit 2 in Londonderry Twp,. which was
damaged in the March 28, 1979, accident.

"We'll have to see what kind of data it
produces, how useful it is. ,But potentially. it
will be a very big help." GPU Nuclear spokes·
man Gordon Tomb said. ,

Tomb said GPU Nuclear workers recently

,m!lt patriDt, ..... ' ... 1hrsUI..... ". 1nl

'2' violations fOUlld,

at. TMI-lby ~gency
, Tite u.s. Nudear Regulatol')'
Commission has accused Three
Mile Island's operating company
()f allOWing a buildup of radloac·
tive iodine in the Unit I reactor
building in March. ~

The NRC, In a TMI·I inspec·
tlon report Issued June 6, also said '
GPU Nuclear Corp. failed to prop
eriy post a radiation area.

Karl Abraham, spokesman for
tbe NRC's RegIon I, said both no
tices are classified as Category 4.
The NRC rates violations on a I·to
5 scale, wIth I being the most se
vere and 5 being the least severe.
He said the utility probably would
not be lined.

The cOmpany has 30 days in '
which to respond to the two viola
tion notices.

TMI spokeswoman Usa Robin·
son said the company has installed
Improved Iodine filters In the reac
tor bUlldinglhat will allow work
ers to sample air at a faster pace.
She also said workers have been
counseled on ways to Improve
communication with each otber.

But she said the Incident did
not pose a health risk to workers:
"Nobody was exposed to anything
that was significant."

The Inspection report refers to
a March 24 Incident In which lev.
els of radioactive gases, mostly Ill
dine, were allowed to concentrate
in the reactor building. Officials
said 126 people, Including an NRC
'psper'P' "'ere chrked for Up'"

attempt to halt operation of the Unit I
reactor. The Aamodts were the last party
fighting In court to close the plant.

Two months ago, the U.S. 3rd Circuit
Court of Appeals refused to revoke the
operating license of TMI operator GPU
Nuclear Corp. The attorney for the anti·
nuclear group TMI Alert, which was
among those filing the claim, said at the
time, ''This ends [our] litigation to get the
plant shut down." ,

Marjorle Aamodt yesterday said, "I
don't know what we will do.l don't know
what else can be done. Right now we are
just writing thank-you notes to the large
number of people who have supported our

Ex-staffer
at TMI airs

, .
test actIons

·4111' patriDt, ...... ' ...

8, Frank Lynch
Patrlot·New.

The U.S. Supreme Court again has
refused to consider a request for more
hearings on the health effects of the 1979
accidentat Three Mile Island.

The high court Monday rejected for
the second time an appeal by Norman and
Marjorle Aamodt. The Aamodts. who live
In Lake Placid. N.Y.• have argued the con
tinued operation of TMI·I should be con·
tlngent on full scrutiny of the health ef·
fects of the March 28, 1979, accident at
TMIUnit 2.

The decision could be the last legal

A former Three Mile Island
training Instructor denies that he
cheated on a 1981 Nuclear Regula·
tol')' Commission exam.

Robert Husted, who Is using a
hearing before an NRC adminiS:
trative law judge In an attempt to
clear his name and regain his job,
lIIlid an incident in which he al·
legedly sought the answer to a
question was simply "a rhetorical
statement" he made during the
test.

Husted, now a special projects
usistant for TMI operator GPU
Nuclear; Is barred from operating
TMr. UnIt.1or training other op·
erators.

In a 1983 settlement with the
state, GPU Nuclear agreed not to
use Husted In those capacities.
Also, an NRC appeals board in
1984 ruled that Husted could not
operate TMI·I or train operators,
IS a condition for TMI·I's restart.

Gal')' Mllhollln, an NRC·ap
pointed "special mISter" who
probed 1981 incld~nts of exam·
cheating, reported tbat Husted dis·
,layed "lack of forthrightness"
and a "poor attitude toward the
heeflng process" during Mllhol·
Un's Investigation. He did not
accuse Husted of cheating, and
NClImmended no punitive actIon.

this week In the South Office
IIuIldlng, was granted by the NRC
.... September. Should Husted
ll"VIIl, the appeals board condi
tion barring him from administra
tive or training duties would be
_ted.

Husted cannot get his old job ,
back unless GPU Nuclear and the
commonwealtb dissolve their 1983
agreement. Aspokesman said Gov.
Dicit Thoruburgh favors keeping
the agreement Intact.

On Monday, an NRC Investiga·
tor testified he was told by another
operator that Husted "had solicit
ed" an answer to an exam on April
I, 1981. The investigator said be·
ca_ of other Information he had,
he "didn't attach much Importance
18~ the allegation, and added he
!'cddn't mean to Infer that Husted
had cheated."

Under questioning yesterday,
HIIsted said that during the test he
came across an answer that he had
IIOt prepared for, and said aloud,
"What the hell is this?" He termed
It "a rhetorical statement" and not
liD attempt to get the ans~er.

Also yesterday, presiding NRC
administrative law Judge Morton
B. Margulles barred Milhollln from
testifying on Husted's altitude dur
Ing Milhollln's investigation.

The request for the testimony
WU by TMI Alert, an antl·nuclear
~p. '

By Frank Lynch
,Patrlot·News

Pieces of Three Mile Island's Unit 2 nu·
clear core, damaged in the March 1979 acci·
dent, will be shipped to an Idaho research
laboratol')' beginning this month.

At a news conference yesterday on the
Island, TMI and U.s. Department of Energy
officials displayed one of two dumbbell
shaped casks that will transport 1SO tons of
core material. and outlined the shipping pro
gram that will last at least two years.

For security reasons officials yesterday
would not disclose the date of the first ship
ment, which they called an important mile
stone in the cleanup of the accident.

Removal of damaged core parts from the
island "is at the heart of the cleanup pro
gram," said Philip R. Clark. president and
chief executive officer of TMI operator GPU
Nuclear. He said the first shipment will be
"a convincing demonstration that the entire
process of cleanup can and will be done
safely and on schedule."

Delbert F. Bunch, deputy assistant DOE
secretal')' for reactor deployment, said the

TMI to begin shipping core debris to Idaho
By Frank Lynch shlpmenta mark "a big step" for the depart· mately disposed of.
Patrlot.News ment. Willls Blxby. TMI program manager for

"Shipment of the core materials to a DOE. said shipment of the highly radioac·
DOE laboratol')' where they can be en- tlve material across thecountry will be safe•.
mined and prepared for disposai Is a key The casks have been tested to withstand
step in the DOE program at TMI-2," said accident conditions, he said, and less than 4
Bunch. ''The TMI·2 program has already millirems an hour of radioactivity will be
proVided valuable information to the United able to be detected six feet away from the
States and the worid on accident preven· cask. The Nuclear Regulatol')' Commission
tion. control and improved reactor design." requires that radioactivity readings not ex·

Another milestone in the cleanup, ex· 'teed '20 millirems an hour at a distance of
peeted to last through 1988 and cost SI bil· six feet.
lion, occurred In November when Unit 2 Trov E. Wade of DOE said, "In my view,
workers began loading reactor debris Into this wiil be much less hazardous than the
specially made, 12.foot.long canisters. To kind of things that are routinely shipped by
date, 43 canisters have been filled. and they rail. I'd be more concerned about It failing
are being stored underwater in the fuel han· off and crushing somebody. I'm not con-
dling bUilding adjacent to the reactor build· cerned about radiation."
ing. Conrail will earl')' the shipping casks

Ofllcials said yesterday tbat canisters al· from TMI to SI. Louis. There they will be
ready have been loaded into one shipping picked up by Union Pacific for thlllast leg to
cask. The other will be loaded after the first Idaho. The rallroads will be responsible for
Is on its 1,600-mile, IO-state trip to Idaho. security, Wade said. but DOE will constant-

Each cask carries seven canisters and Iy monitor the progress of the journeys.
will weigh 90 tons when fully loaded. At When the first cask leaves the island
least 40 trips will be made between TMI and later this month, Wade said an emergency
the Idaho National Engineering Laboratory, preparedness official in each state along the A__

whare the debris will .be studied and ulll· train route will be notified. Casks for TMI debris on display
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Due to lack of funding, we regret to inform you that
Island Updates will no longer be published on a regular basis.

TMIA will publish future Updates as money allows. TMIA
continues to operate a full-time office and work on the fOllowing
issues: radiological monitoring, Unit 2 clean-up as well as
Unit 1 (court case still pending); health concerns; emergency
planning; and public information and education.

You can help by sending an immediate contribution earmarked
for Island Updates.

NAME/~GANIZATION ~

ADDRESS -'ZIP _

Enc:l.osed is a check for $S. 00 for 12 months of UPDATES.
Hake check payable to: Three Mile Island AJ.ert

315 Peffe~_Street, Harrisburg,
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Recall coverup
of TMI mishap
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Nuclear mishaps
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Nucl...·lndustry ..pr...nt·
.U"u.re quick _Iell UJ Ihll_
I" contrU( 10 Ilond mlny Rus
slln fUelOrs - U.5.comm.rclll
reaclOrI proltcted by coo·
lIInm.nt 1' tllat (w. 're
IUpposed 10 bell."., _Id 11".
us 11_ Ibsolul. prlllCCtlon
••1II111t Iny m.1fuecllonln. 01
tIl. •...10. COre. TlIue IIm.""..,ns tell u. thlt RUSlllo .....
tor bulldera f.¥O' ."phl'. lor
control PUTflOXl ....h~.... Am.r·
lCOll COIIlme,cllll relCto,. utilize
pruIIInu4 ....t... SO what?

What Is not belnl IIld by
tb.it nucl..r·po.....r·Jndult.y
Ipolo.IN Is tIl.1 the llronUum.
II>e .tsIum, tIl. ,I4I01cll•• lo
dlon .od Ihe dozen. 01 OIhee
deadly l".,tdl."to In lh, eno·
I.mllllttd OUlpou.lnl' thll
mllht corn. frqm .ny U.5.•tlc·
lor ",rr.rlnl I stmll.. dlsut••
would be !ndhtlnlulshlbl. lrom
t/Io$t comlnlll'llm th. Chemo
bylpl.nl.

Not!ll. 11111 01 the .Imlt.n·
U.. betw..o Ch.rnobyl.lld TMI
Is tile '"Cl 11111 Ihe Ame.lcan
o.w. medl. III bolh casu I.
1CCtlSl!d of lomenllnl 1.111 end
.eoerlllnl dlllSl.r, wh... noo.
.... ppostdly nth.rwl. would ox...

Our .ep.unllt"'u In
WIShlnltoo ". OOW beln.
..ked 10 rubbtrstamp ••prehetl·
slble 11fmlnlll"Uon .rrOlU 10
.hort·cI.cull Ih~ IIc.ruInl 1'.0
«IS lor n.w nucle.. power
plantl. IM to bar Ih. publlc
lrom Nuel.ar R"UI. ,rn. ._ -:::::="''''=c:::
.",...,,,,,,. -- ;].··1
..ntlUves mUll be;'a~th" .u.h ~
ItTOllOce. 10 tIl. .,,,1 ~~-t. J~_._Lt.o
R.lIISIandlnste•• 111 ~rtbit<' - r--"

In th,mldst of oD I _.__~
l\Indllbl.concom l":'n~lVml'lthY I
rOrlh,Ruul.llptOp whoh..e WWW loko org ~
dltclllld lho... who y.t todl.
btc.Ultol th. bull d«llltl· Digitized 1018
tud. or Ih, RussII,. ~Idw Ip ~--:::-::-:::7;:::;- ~

lew publ!c otllcl.ls who cart
lbout our h.a1th IOd very lil.,
••oulb 10 11Iod up lor wlLat h~

bellevello.
You lIy thlt TMlIJ on. 01

the mOll·h.ully moolto••d
plKtd on .onh. I t'!ply. maybe.
but COlI they be truIled. or will
thty lI"e no ....y oumbus that
make thl",lloolt lond?

You ...y HoehendOn.. 'NOIIld
be 110I01 eV\!ryooe • I.¥O' I1 h.
dro9ptd tbll lll-eoncel"ed Ideo
[M.ad 01 111n1". up \I/IWII'
Tallted I•.,. .boul the ..ILoblUry
IOd trustworthloess ollh. mono
ilOnol system.

I uy, "wmn.!'" do not 1..1
they Ire unw.mol«1. If you
bad lit with the fed.ral .....d
jury for tilht montlll. you IIIIlht
l..llIJllet'!otJy.

Kttp up tb.1OOC! worlt, lIt
ry Hoehtndonlt, TM1 dots ......
I w.tdldol.

_Mn.. J6rce M·lIIITJ.
MW~
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Nuclear accident
[DITOR:

It I. IlAnlIO romp••h.od Ih.1
on. be.ultrul,prlnl d.y tn Hlr·
rlsbu., t!llt Ihe most Iwlul 01
nucleer .celdentl Is happonlnl
00 th~ other .Id~ or the wo.ld.
But people Mould think lboul
!lIls lonllnd herd btcIultlh.,.
but 10' th.'ITlce 01 God. CO t~e

people 01 !lIls Iru. W.·....01IO
,tOP belie"lnl th.t Ihl••ool
hlppen h.... It .on h.ppen In
Am.rlc", It CoIO IIIppen In HIt·
Nbur•.

W. had our first w..nlnl 00
Mlreh 28, 1979, Ind now ....·".
h.d our blU'11 ....mlo. or .11.
Lot'. n01 close our .y... Try 10
Im'llne our clly wllh ••Ioud of
"dill Ion 0".. h.ld In.tnd of
brllht suo.hln•. T.y 10 Ima.lo.
tIl. 1.". lh••~ony thlt tho peo
pi. 01 lh. Ukrllot ". leolln•.
Nothlnl In Ih. world I1 wOrlb
the chan'. w, IT. l.kJn, wllh
our h ....d our child••o .1h·u
for th.lIk. 01 nucl... en.'IY.

ChI...~. Ir. thll somed'y
w. won't hi'" 10 wond.. whit
1I wlS IIk,"1 Ch..nobyl- wt'lI
kno.... IlralhlOd. L.t's stop lhl
risk beroreOllr lu.k runs out.

-F... II1"''''
Plkttowo

TMI monitor
EDITOR:

Con.utulatlon. to Dluphln
Counly Commi.llon.r L.w·
..net J. Hoehendoo" 10. St~)··

In. on the "diatlon mon"o'iol
.y.t.m. .

H. e"idenlly Is One 01 the

(!Ibt plllriot. l....~'o. 1onNr...... I~

Clean Air Act
EDITOR:

1nit Dauphin Counly Corn·
mIssion••• H~trl,k. Hoeh.ndon·
•••nd RI,~ 10 PUI' CItIO AI.
Ordln.n••. W. need th. 0rl!1·
n'nce 10 p.otecl the 10tI1 clll·
un•• to '.Iullt. tht nurl•., 10'
dUlt.y whOll: TMlls Inou. b«k
y..d.•od to In.ur~ m..nlnlrul
.'Iu.ch Into nucle...ccld.nll
..d their elt..,....

I1 InJiltut., W. VI.• hid hid
I clun .1. o.dlo..co, Idenu
m.y h... I."oed y 110 th.t
Union Ca.lIlde wlS Inklol d.n·
••rou~ lumes. h.h.PI som.
11..., In IndJ. could h.". hHn
""ed by lh.l knowledl•.

GPU tJu.lu.,I.lmsthoyan
opo"te TMl ,,'.Iy. If tbey ".
IS dedicated to salety u Ihey
..y Ihoy •••I.loly ....ouldn·l
mind US lellln. th.m know
wh.o th~y nttd 10 Imp.o". In
Ihlll •••.

Th. TM[ I'\Ibllc H.lllb lulld
Ih""ld be dedlclled to not only
I...nlo. Ih••rr••t! or TMI·2·1
.ccld.nl On th~ Ioc:al clllun••
but 10 monltorln. TMI'.onlol01
.rl ......

Tlm. and Urn, 1••10, !lie
communlly Ill, b..o &Mu.td by
GPU !lIat TMIII operoUn,lIle
Iy...d Ih.t rldIOletl"~ .ml..
1Il0nl Ire wl!llln l!lowlbl. Fed·
.rll IImlU. The.tlo••• 11 Ittllll
tIllt GPU .hCHlld w.lcame In·
c••ued on·,U. monllo.lnllh.l
would ellS\lr. public ..1.ly. In
cr.." trust .od rolSlUrt 'rel
.uldenll who orl cool'troed
lboul h••lth drtcll. l!llt TMf IJ
hKI.ed ope'ltln. nlely.

_VerI L St.,~k~

HIINb1It.
TIr. wrll.r /. cJWrptrlOll of

TMIA~n.

-NloryB. W.......
IIlrrJlbtI'l

£DITO.:
. The Dauphle CCHlely Colm
mlulener. ....111 con,llIer
wh~tller or nol te ~nlct • IIW
enoh\ln,tbe fO\lnly to ittlllnll·
i,d. IImlLlol!lle ImoIInt of ro_
dloocU"e emlsslon.llI.t toIIld be
r~lnsed from Th,oe MHe laland.
ne county would be 011I
powe,ed 10 lake action apInot
the uUllty It !lIose rt&lldud,
w~1'1i ueeeded. Loclll co"er".
lII.nto were lI"eD this IUlhorIl)'
tn 1977 wllen ColOI'"" pused
the Clean Alr Act Amend",."to.

Tllo pMpOsed clo,,·II. o.dl·
Il'nee wlI1 be ....bmltled for.p
proVlI by Comml ..lo"".
Hochendon•• IlIls w~k. Theor·
dlo.nce requJ," th.lnstroll.U""
of 1 more complete ••d!.lIon
monllorlnl 'Y't~m .t TMI.
Fuodlnl for ""ulpm.ol ....d ""••
IOnnellu".lIlbl•. enuourc.to
!lit TMI 'ubllc Health Fund.

Int Hnl!ll FuM wUUNled 10
981 10 Idmlnlller !lie SS mU·

Hon ittllemenl pald by InN••,s
01 TIllI for dlmalu collled by
llIe 19791.dd.nl. The fund 1110
..m dllt.M U"'nl within 2S
mlltl of TMI by IlIoe.lIonl
money for ..... lmp""lnl Ihe
monllonnl 01 null.lIon r.l.uu
.t TMI. locludlnllhe pU'ehne
of monllOnnl ""ulpm'nt. fuod·
1nl .xl"lol moollOrlnl pro
luml. 0. fund 1nl new 10".1'11
menIal montlorlnl proll.ms.'"

Thl.ls ~lc..Jy. "Uoo.l pl.n
lhlt.I... loc:lllovemm.nla re·
spoulbl. "'"y 10 protect the
h••Uh and salety of IlJU rosl·
deola by o",bJl.hlo.Ioc:.1 .00·
Irol .nd .ccountlblllly 0"" op
e.. tloo. 1\ T/IIl. To dU"
Commlulon.. Hoch.odon.r
,uppons Ih. o.dlnanc•• Cam·
mt"lono. H.trl.k hi' .Dlced op
posllloo. and Commlulonu Rlce
II ul'Hleclded.

'Clean Air'
vote.ahead

the
FORUM
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